Discovery of novel Bcr-Abl inhibitors targeting myristoyl pocket and ATP site.
Bcr-Abl plays an essential role in the pathogenesis and development of chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML). Inhibition of Bcr-Abl has great potential for therapeutic intervention in CML. In order to obtain novel and potent Bcr-Abl inhibitors, twenty seven 4,6-disubstituted pyrimidines were synthesized and evaluated herein. The biological results indicated that four compounds of them (C4, C5, C16, and C23) were potent Bcr-Abl inhibitors which were comparable to positive control. Moreover, C4 and C5 displayed promising antiproliferative activity against K562 cells. The results suggested that these 4,6-disubstituted pyrimidines could serve as promising leads for further optimization of Bcr-Abl inhibitors.